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ABSTRACT

An operational definition sets up the emp1r1cally verifiable specifications
for a construct. The specifications for the definition of Fascism are derived from
the observation of what fascists say and do in their natural habitat-the Nul
State. These speclfications can then be used to Identity Fascist characteristics
in persons or populations who are not avowedly or consciously Pasclst.

The symbollc descriptive formuIa,P, = !.(11 + I, + I, + ... + 1M>, used
in this paper to def1ne Fascism means "the degree of Fasclsm <,> in a popula
tion (P) is equal to the sum of its Fascist indices (I}."

These indices are to be derived by a sociological analysis of the buic
attitudinal structure of the Pasclst community. A prellmlnary analysts ytelda
four indices which appear to be especially relevant:

1. Raci4Usm- a bellef in the inborn superiority of certain races sa com
P&red to others. The d1v1s1on ot manldnd into a fTUUter race and mf~ rac:eI.

2. Ethnocen.t1i8m-a bellet in the innate greater excellence of eertatn 10
c1al groups--elas8es, castes, rel1g1ous bod1es, nations, etc. Types of tbla be
llef are crude social Darw1n1sm, theories of divine right to rule, beUet. in the
l/Teat hiatorictJl mJuWn or ditnne Javor of certain groups or llOclal strata, etc.
The idea of superiority is based on social group membership rather than on
race.

3. "Fuehrerl8m"-tt. mystical theory of leadership baled on Irrational
identification of the leader with mysterious cosm1c or htstor1cal forcel; rather
than on rational. traditional, or less bystertea1 forms of cbartsmatic authority.

f. St4tfam-the systematic destruction of the lntermeeUate IOClal group
lnga of the community resulting in the atomization. or "maaa1f1catlon" of the
indiVidual The PascJst theory of the State as the Highest Good Is contrasted
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to the legal1am-rationaUam of l1bera1 theory and the bJBtor1ooIDstrumentaUsm
of Marxism.

. All of these indlces have a core of irrational BUperforUm.. 1. e., they all In
cUcate a bellef in the innate superiority of certain races, groUPS. persons. or
abltractlons on the ba81s of BOme mystical principle which transcends emp1r1.
cal reality.

It should be posa1ble to construct attitude tests for determining the de
lI'ee to wh1ch theM indices are present in a population. It would then be
possible to see how degrees of Fascism correlate with other social phenomena:
class memberships, economic nuctuatioDS, personality types, populational
densities. educational levels, religious attWatlons, etc.

The more rigorous def1n1t1on of the concept ot Pascism in ter:ns of ob
servable and quantifiable indices provides an instrument ot prediction and
control. The basic methodological principle established by Max Weber-the
definition of social concepts in terms of the probabUlty that certain social
actions have taken place, are taking place, or wID take place-can be ex
tended to the det1n1tion of other social phenomena as well. When this princi
ple is combined with the techniques of societal diagn06fs of the ideal
typical method and implemented by systematic statistical generalizations it
yields a powerful organon of social analysis.
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